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ALEXANDRIA WINS A PRiZ,
j Hecht & Company 515 Seventh StreeV-"ch- e store where your promise to pay buys as much and for as little as cash." 1

111 (he Future the Collector's Of--

fice Will be Tbere.

Tue Intcrnul Heveuue ConiniKMoner

Decide to Remove the Collectors
Headquarters, to Alexandria.

Commissioner of Internal .Revenue F.r-n.a- n

nrfed yesterday that the headquarters
of Collector Agucw should be removed from

Lyiicttoarj: to Alexandria. Dulegauons in
lawr of each place were before the coiir
uiiMiioner. and tfee Alexandrians, on the
dcrtaraum In their faior, broke out into
applaUM.

Tt-- Lynchburg people "were represented
bj Itepie'ttUttiVC Otey, J. 11. Williams,
"WfliU. M Horle and O. B. Barker

Tlu Alexandria delegation wai headed
b Rervtniuttve Itixey, Collector Agnew,
Robert Portcer andM. 11. Harlow, president
of the Purines Hen's League. The other
ifeivberfe of the delegation were J. K. M.
lorum, George L. Simpson, LouU C. Bar-

ley. George A Mushbach, Gardner L. Booth.
Bernini Wheat, Joseph Uroders, Col. Arthur
Herbert, Charte Kin;:, George H. Hill, Ju-
lian T Burke. Oscar F. Carter, William
B. SiuuOt, A. U. Brockett, James F. Muir,
E. E. Downhnm, K. Kemper, "William A
Snit, Thomas Hoy, Isaac Eichberg. Joha
A. Marshall and J. Clinton Smoot.

Representative Otev argued for delay on
the gromtus of insufficient time for pre
partus the case. This was xeiused and
the hearing went on

The Lynchburg people, on the decision
being rendered, have asked Secretary
Gage not to approve it

The Argument for Alexandria was made
by Representative Rixey, his points be-

ing that the people of Alexandria want
cd the office the mail facilities of Alex
aiKirtR were far beuer. The proximity of
Alexandria to Washington he mentioned
as a matter of convenience to the col-

lector rf taxes, and Mr. Harlow alio ex-

patiated on this fact.
Mr. Kemper made a few remarks on the

deeded advantage or the office being lo
caied in Alexandria. Representative Otey
arov next and presented the Lynchburg
Hde of the matter.

He wud that the territory covered by the
roller toi WHh 4S0 mlleh long. wiUi Alex
andrw ar one enA and Lynchburg at the
otl er He ridionied the idea that or the

railroad facilities of Alexandria.
and proved this by asserting that Lvnch-bur- g

bad seven lines while Alexandria
bad onlj tro. H," he said, "it la a
matter r oonvenienoe of the collector the
oTfioe might as well be In New York."

Collector Agaew here raised a point that
the ooHecUon of taxes had nothing to do

M(b tie question. Major Otey continued
Lis argument denying the statement of
Co!kUf ignew. Toward the close of
the considerable feeling was
erbilHted- - some Idea of which may be had
fronj the luilowing colloquy

C HiimiBsioTH;r Fonnaii You seem to at-

tach no importance to the fact that the
eui'ettor woold be convenient to Wash-

ington.
Maj Otev You make this point against

the .wienoe of the people. How about
a cHetor in Illinois? Do these collectors
come here to see yon?

Mr Formal! Mr Agnew' will place a
. stani deputy ut Lynchburg for the con
venienee of the people.

Mai- - Otey leu seem to have decided the
cane- - I presume the hearing given us was
ri, a .matter of courte-y- , and that the facts
we presented are net worth anything. So
lar as politics are concerned we would
ratlier have Mr. Agnew away rrom us
than with us.

fminiibHouor Forman Your wish is grat-
ified

Msj. Oty In other words, you decided
the case before we got here. This is a new
kiad of ctmrt.

Cou. niswoner Foiman Well, I deride it
now.

He tnen made the decision in favor or
Alexandria.

Comraiwi&nerFormarircmarked that there
wa entirely too much bitterness und hard
feeling were risins, but Mai- - Otey denied
tMs. and the repartee continued.

5 000 Men to be

Suited by the

v n

At
LU Mllil 1 111

Before the Holidays.

Yen need your winter wear now, and we.
are going to begin our work by placing

500 HIGH-GRAD-

SUITLNGS AT

T&Is Made

$12.50 To
SUIT

Measure

Is a better garment than many that have
cost you double the amount We can as-
sure you that other tailors are asking
$IS and S0 for like quality.

JUST RECEIVED
An Immense Stock of

gs.
We will make you an overcoat worth

SU0, this week, for

This Overcoat

$12.50 Excelled.
Cannot Be

No such stock has over been shown in
Mils city We are the largest buyers andcan give you better qualities
prices than you will find elsewhere. We
employ Un? best tatlorvnnd Of t vote an entire
ibmUUug of four floors to the making of
1Ieris Wear. Come and see If this isnet true.

Who Else Can Mate You
T ese Two High
Grade Garments for

Come Tomorrow.

CorJiui&Fsfs.nw,

I A Maker's stock

Wtt
I
cr But let an

you and for
I
g The is some some gar--

I but one or a and you
and if you

5 in etc. in etc.

Black boucle tan covert or a black
kersey all-sil-k lined coat made with
all that is newest in style coats such
as many stores are helling for
as high as $12 for ..$5.00

Ladles kersey coats have new Af-
fronts new coat hacks welt btitched
seams storm collars
on the neck flap pockets to
go

blue and and red
cheviot reefer, with extra cape collar
trimmed with .soutache braid
Rvalue $2.98

Ladies' black, blue, tan and green
kersey cloth coat with "velvet Inlaid
collart. flap pockets lined with dif-
ferent high color, of satin

fly front to go SlO
Ladles black figured hrilhantlue '

skirts well made well lined well
bound with a hang which

all HechC s skirts
$: value

Stylish brown, blafck and blue chev-
iot, cheviot serge and tan covert cloth
tailor-mad- e suits fly front, silk lined
jackets strap seams proper width of
skirts and splendidly made,
and value for $12.98

knew

it's iust made this is iust sort of
values the as man3

is to the of
from New from our from $5

three yards
of the new change-
able taffeta
in all such as is
sold in every store in town for
19c. a go on at the

of. 12 l--

Tomorrow we shall offer all-sil- k

plaid and striped ribbons the regular
39c and 49c values 4
Inches wide, per yard for 33c

Tomorrow you may have handsome
blaclt ostrich plumes for which you
mil be asked $1.25
for ....690

Tomorrow we shall offer handsime
black and colored wings and coque
feather which sell around town
for 25 cents at 14C

We shall give a chance to buy black
parrots and colored birds-l- he omwI
Vn.ownr sort everywhere tomor- -

row for : 33C
Tako your choice of a lot or

leather "and
tnraiirrnw for - OO'"

UAilotiiiilU

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Mrs. leaves Her

but

Gambler Trial for Murder
"Will Be Called for

Tontine Hotel Sold.

Oct. 80. The
police were requested yesterday by Mr.
Garrick, of 1000 Florida avenue northeast,

to assist him in locating his
wife, who, he stated, had left her home
in that city, and was believed to be in
Alexandria. Lieut. Smith today located
the woman at the house of a man near
the Stone Bridge, on Upper 1'rmce street.
The husband was notined this evening, and
in company with Policeman Sherwood wenc
to the house wnere the omau wns stopping.
AJXera brief a
followed, and the husband advised the
ofriccr that his services were no longer
required. fc

Ausmstine who escaped
from the few days ago,
and was In

will probably be released from cus-
tody. Deputj Sergeant 15 H. Smith went
in Tor his prisoner
and wab advised that Lee refused to return
to Virginia 'without a Today
City Sergeant 3 mini was advised b Dis-
trict Attorney Davis that he could not
deliver the prisoner, and would have to
release him unless a requisition was se-
cured at once.

Prayers for the repose of the souls of
the deiiarted members or tin- -

will be ofrred in St. iiary's Cuuren dur-
ing the month of No ember.

At a meeting of ill. Vernon Council,
of America, last night, the

council was witn a the
gift of Dodge. The caelwis made of wood from Alt. V ernon- -

Tbe funeral of the late Trench Smoot
took place this afternoon at 'J o'clock from
his home on upper Prince street. The
services were conducted by Kev. P. P.Phillips of St. Paul't Cnurch, The remainswere escorted to St. Paul's Cemetery, by
Andrew Oackn Lodge of Masons and a
delegation from Old Dominion
Knights Templar.

Capt. P. ii. HcCaulI, can-
didate Tor goennir, will speak atIlall on Monday night,

itr. George Aula, of Fairfax county,
last night presided o cr a political meet-
ing at aud y o'clock left
for his home. He had not reached his
home at G o'clock this morning, and his
friends became alarmed. They instituteda search, and found Mr. Anld at tlieliome
of an where he had spent
the night.

The Ladies' Home Socletv
of the Second Church wjfi
hold its Tegul.ir monthly meeting in the
letture-rooi- n of that church on Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. At this meeting
officers for the ensuing year will be chosen.

The wel.-kno- ii routine Hotel property
was sold at public auction todav for $3,000.
Tl)2 purchaser waithc WaMilnglonNatiyn.il
Building of

The county court will meet on
next, when the case of John Kelson,

Indicted for murder and will be
called Tor trial.

A case of diphtheria is reported at Ko.
207 North Tat rick

The Thirteen c'lub held an oyster roast ut

of ladies' jackets,
goes on sale the people of

have been amazed at the
of values stand these, which

enables us to c

There wasn't another store in in a
to to the of of his

stock, though he a price on it which was an
enormous reduction from his regular prices.

There wasn't a house in town that the
right in the of ten days of weather,
to make an which the put-
ting up of a sum of money larger their entire

stocks cost.
Hecht's couldn't such

chance to give exclusive stylish wraps
almost half price.

whole stock here lots
ments two of kind, have your choice-o- f Mon-- c

day the of the credit wish.

values coats, values capes,

whichbuttouhigh

Children's brown

dis-
tinguishes

...$1JL9

You never

street.

Handsome brocaded gros grain silk
skirts best of linings und Teivet-loun- d

with the stjlish Hecht hang
9 value?. for $6.98

brocaded satin duchesse
skirts that heavy, beautiful quality
which costs you to buv $1.50 a yard

with best percaline lining
aud vclvet-bouu- d $15 values. .$9.98

Lot of black raised novelty skirts
made with percaline lining r

bound new aud stjlish $1.50
values for

Handsome electric seal
with silk full ripple sweep-hi- gh
collan, $4..50 a nines

for

Ladie plain and beaded and braided
Sultz's best silk seal plush capes guar-
anteed tho latter have Watteau pleat
backs, and both are trimmed with An-
gora fur, and lined with rhadame
silk worth no less than
$7 8

"Exquisite electric seal capes full
sweep just such as the exclusive fur-
rier would show you at $- -0

to go for , S15

to so

And sort which department what-i- t
which keep "on aud

called exquisitely
York. aud own lo$35.

Nearly

all-sil- k ribbons
combinations,

yard, sale
unusual price

everywhere

everywhere

leather-boun- d

Alplues-w- ith

UiumaujuimiM'tiuiiii'''

Garrick
Returns Agaiu.

Nehoii's
Wcdne-sdny- .

Alexandria, Alexandria

Washington,

converbation, reconciliation

jullIii1thisrcity,a
Nubsequenllyjarreoted iieorge-tow-

Georgetown yesterday
requU'ltiou.

congregation

Daughters
presented gatel,

Republican
Schiller's

Liticolma,

Missionarv

Association,
Wednes-

day
gamblings

who
will

the

listen offer this
put

had nerve,
face

such meant
than

Exquisite

$2,98
collarettes-lin- ed

$3.19

and
selling

salesmen
Special attention showing

workrooms

thousand

Husband

,Leetolored,

Superintendent

Commundery,

acquaintance,

Presb.Uenaii

Washington.

often

offer.
town

en-

tire

them

jump"

We place on sale tomorrow a lot of
handsome Amazon plumes which can-
not bo bought elsewhero for
less than S2.25 at Sl.39

Children's all-sil- bonnets, in white
embroidered silk and Colors S2.4S
values which we shall offer Just
for this one day at Sl.69

Children's pretty silk caps which
cannot be bought elsewhere for less
than $1.25, go tomorrow

Silk faced velvets for dre and hat
trimming in all newest shades as
well ir the staple colors to go per
yard for 180

values in
and

curtains ever known,
Bedwear and upholstery are

new departments, but the
buyer has spent his life in
business, and the values he
brings you from day to day are
proofs of his generalship
proofs of his command of the
market.

Mr- - Louis BriU last night. A most en-

joyable time was spent. Guests rrom W

and Baltimore were present.
An interesting game of football was play-

ed In this city tills arternoon between tbe
High School tcnn, of this city,

and the Huponts, of Washington. The
home team won. Score, 12 to 4.

DA1UYAIEN FIX!) FAULT.

Ohjeet to Mi. Miller's Criticism- -

Hclativc to Milk Bottles.
The dairymen of the city are inclined

to reel aggrieved over the impression, which
many people have obtained from the stand
of Mr Mhler, sealer of weights and
measures with regard to the milk bottles
that arc left at cuslomeis' doon bv the
claries They rtate that Mr. Miller has
allowed the iuea to get out that they are
iutenUonally short bottles, and de
fraudmg their customers.

Several of the dairymen called at the
office of Sealer Miller yesterday and
complained They said that a great
injustice hid been done them, and that
while the now know that many of the
bottle0 are a trifle bliort of the supposed
miMSure, many also are jverslzed. They
.st.id that there has been no Intention to
defraud on anyone's part.

Mr "Miller said to a Times' reporter
last nignt. "1 have had no intention
accuse th" dairymen of fraud, und such
a statement should lie made. The short
Jotlles aie found by meoftener by far than
those too large, hut this is probably caused
in the maVing of the bottles, where thej
are ery likelj to contract.

"What hac desired and what Indeed
the dealers agree with me we should
have Is a standard measured bottle. That
I wish this does not in the least indicate
that I am trying to prevent fraud. I wan!
to abolish partly bottlers that intentionally
or otherw givo the customers too little
milk."

Mr. Miller hopes to have the standard
bottles ud'iptedin a short time, now, though
l.e will allow Mme time for the change
from the old to the new ones.

Irlnx-rlae- e

favrtege licenses were issued yesterday
to the lollowing

W. J. TCcytou aud Lydia A. Blosser,
Ya.

William 11. I.ayton and Nancy Johnson,
Biitimo-- e.

Burrell B. Johnson and Lulu Rowls- -

Jethrue A. Mitchell andLucy
Mana-si- Ya.

James T. Hunter and Emma C- - sillier.
Edmund Splyer andTllla Davis.
JameH A, Phillips and Emma E. Dove,

Alexandria, Ya.

Mobbed an Old Soldier.
Chief Justice Bingham yesterday sen-

tenced A ndrrw Gettlngs to serve three years
in the Trenton peniteutlary at hard labor for
tin theft of a pocketbook containing a con
iderable.Mtrr.of money from John McGrath,

an old soldier, near the Long bridge las;
itumiuer

capes, suits, etc.,

Monday morningland
Washington
enormity aghasfyat

purchase
position

manufacturer

disagreeable
expenditure,

uneaualed
magnificent handsome,

complete "sample"

morning, privilege
Unparalleled Unparalleled

millinery

slho such a

Ladies' black kersey cloth capes
with Watteau back velvet inlaid co-
llarsstrap seaips 1 rows of stitch-
ing and rinlslied with smullllk
buttons $5 values to go $2.98

rine electric seal capes tile very
finest quality u throufjliout
perfection sweep a value at
the furrier's for S2G

Lot of plain and also lot of braided
and silk seal plush capes

guaranteed best Saltz's plush silk-line- d

and "empire" pleated
back $12 values can bo sold
for.... $7.50

llandsonie black; and changeable taf-- f
etasllk waists new pleat ed yokes and

Kussian blouse fronts for which every
other store will ask you $V
bere for $4.98

Beautffuf black satin duchese
waists the handsomest aud heaviestand most lustrous quality made withpleated ryokeKusslun blouse effect
S10 valucjpany where jou go
for $6.98

more all day.
pretty tnmmed"hats from abroad

"i t o
8 l

White and gray blaukets with taped
edge and wltlTbordersof different colors

98cvalues-wi- ll go tomor-
row for..SV.3f 49c TAIlt.

' Pj

Fine All-wo- Blankets -- full size
with doriuI6Mfltttched taped edge and

"borders '&r different colors splendid
blanketsiucb as fcost you 5 a
pair elsewhere to go for $3.98

; - -- ; i ts'

Crocheted Bedspreads
handsome Marseilles pattern to "

go for : 98Q

Nottingham lace curtains good size
and desirable patterns usual 73c
sort for. . . ,.s 49c

Fine Nottingham lace curtains, full
length audi handsome patterns
$2.75 values to go tomor-
row for $1.98

Exquisite Irish point lace curtains,
3 2 yards long !6.50 curtains utthe
furniture stores to go tomor-
row for $4.98

trimmings sell for little.
i a

of has today
fifteen

about

for....s9c

Greatest
comforts, blankets

s

"Washington

uMng

t

1

oDDortunitv

trimmersbusy

WEST POINT TIES YALE

The Soldier Hoys Play the 'Varsity
to a Standstill.

Final Score Siood 6 to 6 Corwin's
Great I'luy Suves Yale

From Defeat.

West Poinf, N. Y , Oct. 30.-W- est Point
succeeded in playing the Yale team to a
standstill til's afternoon, the final score
being 6 to (t, end had It not been for a
v.ciderful run of Cor win's from Yalfc'3

d Hm'Cche score would hava been
6 to 0 in faor of the soldier boys. Six
thousand people, including a score or naval
officer!, vero massed around the ropes ca
West, roint' muautfiul field, and pretty
girls with Yale blue and cadet gray, were
there o cheer on their champions. The
cadets had their rooters massed on the
eastern side 6t the field, and thetr cheer
ing could b& heal d ac the quaint old church
in Cold Spring

The game begin at 3:30, West Point
kl"king off. 4;It was uon manifest thaG
Yalo could do nothing with the strong
line she had toconfront, and the ball, after
repeated puntu and returns, came into
"West Point's hands on Yale's lino.
It was rarely scut to the line,
when by a superb showing, Yale won the
bal! on downsjbut the advantage wns not
of long daratlon. After punting out re-
peated gains were made by "West Point,
and with the ball on Yale's d line,
"Wahlron scored a pretty touchdown Tor
West PointCiJ' Scales kicked the oal
Allui thirf the ball wont back and forth
mostly in. IWle'tS territory, and the half
ended with it on her line.

Old Ell "afj plainly rattled, and after
substituting a "fresh halfback m the make-
up, caiuo outsat 1 35 for the second half.
The samp line-u- p by West Point greeted
her. Yale kicked orf, and after gains
through the line by Weit Point of Joyards,
the bail went to Yale for holding, but was
taken from her on downs In the next four
p'ays. Then West Point forced it to Yale'rf

3yard line and tried for goal, but the
kie'e w? i blocked aud theljall went to Yale, j

Yale klclced. Lat gained no advantage, for
Romeyn sot tbe ball and rau, but was
downed in the center of the field. West
Point punted, and then with the ball on
Yale's d line, when both teams had
lined up for a scrimmage, little Corwln,
Yale fresh halfback-squirme- through West

Point's half and tackle, and by a long run
the length of the Held, scored a touchdown
for Yale, from which McBride kicked an
easy goal. Score, G toG- -

After this the game was fast a ad furi'iiu,
but Yale could make no gainsrand theball

493 Century
Cloth Wrap
ers,

493 Ladies' Century
Cloth Wrappers have
come to us for nearly
half their regular price
and we turn them over to
you just as we bought
them giving you the ad-

vantage of the conces-
sion. They are braid-trimme- d

and made wat-tea- u

back with belt.
Their skirts are full
width their finish is
thorough their fit is per-
fect. Their value is 69c.
and you find them selling
for that in every store in
town. Yet you get the
choice if you come early
enough for

369 flan-

nelette
wrappers,
98C

In another lot are 369
flannelette wrappers the
very best fleece lined flan-

nelette, too in patterns'
which you'll call pretty
made up with full skirts
lined waistband tastefully
braided wrappers, such
as are sold by the "low-
est'' stores as bargains at
$1.50 and $1.75 and
which we can offer for 98
cents and create the great-
est furore ever created
establish a record in wrap-
per selling; just 369 of
them aud 369 won't hold
out long at

98 Cents.

wa on her line, dangerously near
her goal when time was called.

West Point played a winning game
throughout, and had not the proverbial
Yale luck assisted Corwln when Kromer
stumbled ai.d fell ab he tried to tackle.
tm tec-cr- would have been six to nothing.
Yale was clearly outplayed. The line-u-

WPSt Point. Position. Yale.
Waldron ..leftcnd Hazen
ejy left tackle Rogers

Williams left guard Marshall
Wcuten center Tost
C B Huniphrey-.righ-t guard.. Brown
Scales right tackle.. Chamberlain
Ennls right end Hubble
Kromer .quarterback Sullivan
Kesbitt lert halfback Marvin and

Corwln
E. H .numplirey-righthalflKi- .... .Dutllcy
Romeyr. fullback McBnde

Touchdowns Waldron, 1; Corwin, 1
Goal s -- Scales, 1. McBride, 1. Reteree
Mr. Tail. Umpire Mr. Wreim Time

and 20 minute halves.

PHAXKS OF HALLOWEEN.

The Old Festival Celebrated ' One
Night In Advance.

The ancient and beautiful customs or
Halloween were observed last night in
this city as they have been ever sinca the
white people stole the site of Washington
from tbe Tioga Indians. The zest of last
night's enjoyment was that it was one
nifht ahead of "time, as it could not be
well observed tonight, Sunday. The young
people hid a lot of amusement out of the
regulation pranks or flouring each other
and everybody else, unhinging gates, nnst
Ing applet, looking in the mirror at mid-Sig-

for fates and fatalities, and all he
other traditional things so beautifully .nmg
abouoby Robbie Burns.

Licenses to Be Decreased.
lhe Coiwnlssioneis will make an effort

to decrease the number of licenses granted
this year. No saloon where fights or dis-

turbances or questionable business of any
kind had been discovered during the past
year wili be relicenscd.

The consideration of the applications
will begin on Monday. Commissioner
Wight had a conference with Mr. Johnson
yesterday 'morning oier the applications.

A New Athletic Club.
The Enterprise Athletic Club was- - incor-

porated vesterday by Joseph O. Tune, Wil-

liam F. ICelly, William 11. Coleman, Janr.'s
K. Time, and Elbert F. Bnrdine. Theobject
of the institution will be to encourage
athletic sports and mental training.

Two Yearss nt Trenton Penitentiary.
Chaile3 Hewlett, colored, was sentenced

to serve two years, in the Trenton peniten-
tiary, at h ird labor, by Chief Justice, Bing-
ham, yesterday, for housebreaking on the
premises of Max SetiankowiU, a shoemaker
in Southeast Washington,

Mothers get the

benefit of a lucky

purchase

of boys' suits, reefers, etc.
which we secured at a very
low figure for cash. It comes
from one of the leading-maker-

in the country and we
can assure you there never
were better values offered at
any time in the past to equal
these. The boys' department
must needs be as busy as a bee
hive tomorrow for saving-mother-

will need no second
bidding- - to be present.

Hoys' blue chinchilla reefers with
plaid linings bound with Hercules braid

deep sailor collars such a reerer
which usually costs you S2.25 and
S2.50, and are cheap at that
to go for $1,49

Boys' chinchilla reefers small sizes
with reefer collars large sizes with
velvet collars plaid lining bound and
trimmed with Hercules brafil splendidly
made and perfect In fi,K-- $3

and $3.50 values to go for $1.98

Boys' winter-weig- genuine blue
chinchilla reefers In reefer collar

and round velvet collar sizes hound and
trimmed with fine Hercules braid
splendldlining $4and$5 va-
luesto go for $2.98

Boj's cheviot knee panU suits in
round-colla- r sizes G to 15 years the
mobt desirable hard-wea- r patterns
thoroughly made and finished $2.50
values everywhere to go
for $1.39

Boys' black andblue and fancy cheviot
suits all wool reefer and double-breaste- d

Jackets pants have double
seats a ltd knees Italian cloth lining

the $1 suits about towna-t- o

go foe .. -- .$2.49

Boys' fine cheviot and
knee pantssultiy-Jilue-a- nd black

and fancy plaid effects fine Uning3
and fine trimmings reefer and xlouble-breabte- d.

sizes nobblpsfr garments
S5 ever bought to go
for ,. .. .,- - .. $349

Boys' fine ,blue Worombo cldnchilla
reefers your choice "of 20 different
styles-rrchoic- e of .storm .,elyet. and
reefer collars1 very stylish sold else-
where for $7 and Sa-
to go for S4.9S

Boys' stylish covert top coats' slze3 I

3 to 8 years lined with plaid velvet
A collars trimmed With pearl
. buttons splendid value tor.. S5,98

Boys' kersey and covert top coats for
larger sizes 8 to 16 v ears velvet co-
llarslined with plaid piped
inner seams togofor........$9.98

Boys' navy blueTlannel pleated shirt
waist. ror vvuicn jou xmiuiry pay
75 cents to go for 49C

BoyV golf caps of cassimere and
cheviots the usual sort-- to

go for; 23c

Lot of bovs' "rolher's Friend" laun-
dered percale shirt waists thf- - withpatent button band the usual

for 49c

A handsome per
centage of the foot-

ball players here
in town are "punt-
ing the pigskin" in
"togs" secured from
us. Economy and
hurt insurance are
gained by it. $1.50

. buys a tip-to- p suit.
M. A. TAPPAN&CO.,
1339 F ST. N. W.

A STHEET CAR COLLISION".

Mulorinnu Fatally Hurt and Sev-e-

Passenger injured.
Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 30. A. B. Reaves, a

motorman in the employ of the Atlanta
Street Railway Company, was fatally in
jured in a coPtsioti on that road this after-uoou- .

The cars of this company were
crowded by the vLsitors to the football
game between the Uulversities of Georgia
and Vi'gmia, and the schedules were de
ranged owing to a breakdown on the line.
Asa crowded car came dashing down a
decline on street, it was met by a
crippled coach, and the two front ends

ere badly telescoped. Heaves was
und will not live through the

night. Other passengers were hurt, bus
noae of them fatallv.

"Why "Williams' .should Be Acquitted.
The attorneys for Ban Williams, on trial

for ombezlenient, filed a statement yes
terJay setting forth the grounds on which
they base their motion for a verdict of not
g'.llty. Tl'o main ground for an acquittal
is that the money alleged to have been ap-
propriated was United States and not Di-
strict funds.

Vlclor'a'si AcIcuoAvledgiutiUt.

Queen Victoria acknowledged yesterday
the condolence and sympathy seat her by
the Secretaiy of State, on behalf or

death of the Duchess
or Tcck.

1'oothfill Player Fatally Injured.
Atlantt, Ga., Oct. :on, or the

Georgia football team was fatally in-

jured ut the game this afternoon, and is
now at the point of death from concussion
of the brain- -

HecM-ma- de

clothing has not

a peer

in all the wide world. No
clothing can be found with
any more care in the making
and no other kind contains so
much tailoring elegance. The
best and most experienced
talent known to the sartorial
art is employed in our work
rooms busy at work evolving
the best clothing that can be
produced. And right here we
want to lay especial stress
upon the fact that every stitch
of clothing we sell is made in
our workrooms a point well
worth your careful considera-
tion when you remember that
most of the clothing you see
elsewhere is made in New
York "sweat shops" and
fairly thrown together. "We
don't claim to make all the
good clothing worn in Wash-
ington but we have almost a
monopoly.

Men will find here the big-
gest variety of suits at 15 in
this city as big as most
clothiers have in their entire
stock. But big as the variety
is it's no greater than the
value we offer for the money.
Perhaps others can give you
suits as good for $20 but we
doubt very much if they can
offer such exclusive patterns
such extreme stylishness.
Your "exclusive tailor" asks
even more but it's mighty
hard to see where his garments
excel.

3
Ten dollars gives you a sur-

prising amount of uit satis-
faction as much as you'll get
from anybodyr else for two or
three dollars more Our as-
sortment at this price gives
you the choice of fine wor-
steds, cassimeres- - andcheviots
and the patterns are-a- s hand-
some as any man can wish for. 3
That we make them is all the
guarantee you could want for
their careful workmanship.

Now that cold weather is
promised you'll be wanting
Overcoats. "We've such a stock
of them as you seldom see in
oue store. $7.50 starts them
then S10 then S12.50 15
and up. They're made accord
ing to the latest dictates of
fashion made as finely as you
can get them. Will be glad to
show you through the stock
let you see for yourself how
well we deserve your patron-
age.
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"to pay for
such style such wear
such satisfaction as the
Hess' "Madison.,, toe
gives you. There isn't
a handsomer tan shoe
made or a more pop
ular one among the
"fashionable set" of
Washington, Baltimore,
and Atlanta. Has four
rows of stitching- - and
full "Scotch" back rein-
forcements and agatine
eyelets, which do not
corrode or ever . turn
color.

It is distinctively dif-

ferent from any shoe that
will be shown you else-
where, and you'll pay $4
and $5 for a shoe which
may give equal wear, but I
far less style and satis
faction.

N. HESS' SONS,

931 Pa. Ave.
It

Four Divorces Grunted.
Judge Cox ycterday granted four di-

vorces. Rhcda A- - 1 organ was Treed, from
Oamca B. Morgan; Clara X. Flint-fnu-

William A. Hint; Beulah IK Stockpnle
from Edward C. Stockpule. and GertrmLs
I. Wattn from. Edward J. Watts--
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